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Titus' ulcers havo not improved
under treatment, and lie lias be-

come discouraged. The inedLinc?
were painful, .. d at his desire 1

have discontinue ' them, except th
use of the iodiu? jf potassium in-

ternally. He had talked of going
back to Ponape. I proposed to
him the other day, instead of going
back to Ponape where he could bo
of no service, that ho take a Held
here, and do what he could. His
wife could teach school, and he
could do much by his presence and
advice, and could also do eomc
preaching. He says if wc can find
n people who will accept such a
forlorn object as he, he will be will-

ing to do what he can.
Mr. Worth and 1 went to Utct,

hoping they would want him there.
We feel anxious to get a light burn-
ing there, as it is very favorably
situated for spreading the light
among a largo population in the
west part of the lagoon. Hut the
people bluntly refused; they want
only a white missionary. We came
away with heavy lieaits. The north-
east trade winds were blowing in
their strength, so we had a line run
before them to Utot, but coining
back it was nearly a dead beat, and
wc were six bonis in getting home,
and 1 was bo bca sick that I did not
get over it for some days. There
are doubtless oilier places where the
people would be glad to get Titus,
but he is not able to see to the work
of building a house to live in, or a
place of woiship.

Solomon, of Losap, is here witli
his sick wife Susan. She lias a kind
of paralysis. She was one of our
best, very elllcicnt, and very lady
like. Her mind seems shattered,
and her case is 1 suppose hopeless.
She has something like lits. Both
Solomon and Susan enjoyed their
work, and we hope he will not be
permanently lost to it.

The food question still perplexes
us as the breadfruit crop conies in
very slowly. We havo some most
every day but not enough for all.

The morning tempeiaturc at this
season is often delicious ; in fact, 1

think there aie more hours of com-f- oi

table temperature here than in
any part of America.

The captain of the trading
schooner has trouble in dealing
with the natives. They have very
little idea of values, and get angry
when they do not get so much for
their produce as they want. A
plan was laid to kill him the other
night, but we heard of it and put
him on his guard.-- 1 have a daily
lesson 'with the teachers who are
here, in winch Mr. and Mrs. Worth
join in the tistlcs. They Lave
never had 11 in Ponape, so I
want to hell aeni to understand
them. We lnve also a reading
lesson daily with those who can
read in the Testament. The in-

terest in meetings is good. Mr.
Worth is repairing Moses' boat, a
job which will rapine several
week's hard work.

Fcbriuuy 8th. Wc went the
other day to Tuntik on the north
side of tins island. ilieie is a
church there, which has a "name to
live." They have been two years
without a teacher, and no one there
can read. The chinch building is
sadly delapidatcd, and the teachers
house uninhabitable. 1 biooched the
subject of bringing them Titus for
their teacher, with fear and tiemb-lin- g,

but they said they would like
to have him come. The next Sunday
Solomon went and preached for
them, and they renewed their request
for Titus. Last week we took them
over. Tlioy live for the picsent in
a small vacant house, with the pro-

mise that the "paroouage" shall be
hpeedily repaired. On the noith
side of Toloas they have begun to
have Christian services by them-

selves. We went there the other
day, and had an encouraging visit.
The next Sunday the chief man
came to Anapauo to attend our ser-

vices. We hope the work will pro-

gress there. They have bet apart a
piece of land on which to build n

church, and say they will go on and
build. I asked why they wanted to
be Christians, and they answered
that they were tired of war.

We begin to fear that the Morn-

ing Star may not come back at all
until the regular trip next fall or
winter. It will bo a sore trial to us.
IJut now comes the schooner Fran-zisk- a

fioni Jaluit and Ponape with
news that tho Morning Star was in
the Marshall Islands in December
bo wc may look for her very soon.
We learn also that she is not to go
on to Yap this year, so our time for
letter writing will be curtailed. We
had planned to do our writing while
tho Star was gone to Yap. It seems
there is a dispute between Spain
and Gei many as to the sovereignty
of tho group. It would bceni to us
disastrous to have Spain get pos-

session. They would likely send
Catholic missionaries, and perhaps
forbid our work altogether.

Wc send a binall mail by tho
Frauziska to Hongkong. We have
had four very nico clusters from
the Brazilian bananas we brought
from Honolulu. They averaged
About 110 hi uias to tho clus e .

'bo strait. Jid in the food supply

Is not yet over. but there Is nio
gross. Wo hear that nt the low
islands the people uro Buttering
so crcly.

To be continued.)

tfOlt SALE,
rJMIAT veiy ooMrablu Family Kcsl.
X denco on Lutialilo Street, owned
and occupied by Mr. O. Duval, which
ci mprUch a L'.story Building, with par.
lor, dining' room, bedroom, kitchen, pan.
iry, nntl biihroom downlair: ami II

large bedrooms upstnlrs, all being sup.
plied wltb larisc ilotuis. The hotiso it
entirely new, having been built only 7
mouths ago. The lew Is unsurpassed,
allording the line) maiiuoview. Ills
also one of the healthiest, most convent
em And eoraformble Residence In this
vlclulty. Apply on piemlscs.

30.1 lilt wcdat
GUARDTAXS' NOTICeT

HAVING been appointed by the Su.
Court the iruaidiun ot the

person and estate of .IOIIX KOUHLhO,
found by the Court to be Inenp.ible of
taking (are of biunelf, all persona ate
hereby warned iigaint bnvlng any deal-
ing with the said John Itobollo, and all
parllc having any claims against blm
ure bet cli) notified to pieent tho same
to.l. llynian, and all patties owing the
aid John Itobello are required to

seltlo with J. llvmiiti aforesaid.
SI. A. OONSALVFS,
.IOSKPH HYMAN.

Honolulu, April UP, ISsll. Jim lm

FINE COLUMBIA RIVER
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SALMOW !

ml
J list leech ', per Zudun.

dia, aim mi silo by

B. 3? vto CO.,
iiini Quern Mirei Tim

JUST RECEIVED
a snw lxvoict. or

Cienlne Frencli Claret
(Sl'fimtOU qUAMTY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons caoh.

For sale. lnltoml or Duly paid by

I. ,S. GTiTIS'JLJ AXJ3E vto Co.,
92 Queen Street. Honolulu. 2m

WE LEAD !

Others Follow !

Ii" Yon Want
Fine Ice Cream,

CVICES anil

0 TO

artiE elitji
Ice Cream Parlors

." Hotel Stieet, near Foit.

oi'KN daily r.vni. 11 i.m.

rX,ol;iliouos:
Mutual 83S, -- a CMS) EST Bell 182.

'&
That Will Suit.

That charming (Jottngoon Bcielnnia
btieet, near l'uiichhosvl street, (1 moms,
nicely laid out; stable, gaiden, etc.

Neat Cottage, coiner of Llliba and
Schools streets, 4 looms and kitchen.

Small Cottage on Meichaut street,
suitable for man and wife; $10 a month.

The toastfc Cottage of YV. I'. Toler,
Es.i.. at Wulklki. Beautiful rooms,
hinid, stables, carriage house, fine
grounds.

At l'nhuna, I base several line Cot.
tjges to tent.

Cottage sultablii lor " gentlemen,
beautiful place, on I'cnsaeola stieet.

Small, neat Cottage, on 1'oiisacola
street, with both pasturage and use of
stable; tine elevation.

Other hotes to rent.

Some Fine Property for Salo.

TJio Propel ty adjoining tho llesl-dene- e

of Sir. Neumann on King street;
beautiful building lot; reasonable
term?.

On Lunalilo streel, a beautiful Itcsl-deuc- e

ami line grounds; elegant matluo
viow.

On Llliba, corner School street, 2 Cot-
tages; neat lot-,- .

And Other Proporty.
1 lino lloid 1'iano fnr sale, $250 j cost

JMO; in perleu order.
Nubile Hor&e, young and sound, $71).
Jlluul: Mine lor Mile, .'?.'.().

Slde.bar buggy, cost I'U.'j, nearly new ,

.$100.
A ill exchange. Huggy for l'lmeton.

Apply or address J. L WISEMAN,
ueii'l Jtuglncis arid Iteid E.iuieAg't,

Cuinpbuil's Wools. r"'l'"
ALEX. ARTHUR,

Queen St., next Ilullelln OtHco

Horses broken to Sad-

dle and Harness,
Hoi sos boaidcd by the

day, week, or month,
liorsea dipped. C57 Telephone 18L

26 tf

WANTED,
to attend Oaideii woik, clean

iX. orse and IJujruw mid urivo a
little. A good home oliered, and $10 a
month. Apply to J. E. 1SLMAX,
Mil Gen'l Mushics Agtiit.

FUIE.
IX consequence of having been binned

out I ben to notify my h lends and
the public hi general, that I have re-

moved to 10(1 Tsunami .ticet. next to the
Commercial Hotel. Coffee and Lunch
nt all hours, as before.
ill lui THOMAS MULDOOX.

NOTICE.
I 11EKEI1Y respectfully notify my
1. ti leads and the public in general,
that I have ronioscd my business to the
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.,
where 1 can be found to attend to my
customers as usual. .Soliciting a con.
tinuance of their patronage, and thank,
lni! the public for past favors,

1 am. most biticerclv sours,
E G.MDI1UMAN.

Honolulu, April 'Jli, 188(i. Wii nn

Just Landed !

Ex bark James S. Stone,

TheGemilnc XVnnlcliii

STOVE COAL
For sale in lot. to mit and at

Lou est Market ltutc.

O. BREWER & Co.

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

E:st:alisliectlSG3.
F. HOKN, Proprietor

Xo. 71 HOTEL SI., Iietwuen
Xuiimiti and Foil ts.

lias niunp on baud ibe largest Stoek
of I niiiiie-- , both I'biiniind guar,
aittetd to be STH1CTLY l'UUE

"Wliolesulo uml lf;Uiil.

Rich Wedding Cakes
01 a Twenty Years' Imputation, all
Sizes ahvays on band, ornamented
in any Stjlc.

Pastries of All Description Made to

Order at Short Notice.

Pure timl

olesome Bread,
Freli every Hay.

Hell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
1'. O .Box Nn. ir. tfifl

Crystal Soda forte,
. Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lcivonadr, Aeinted Waters of
all kinds, I rail tyrups. and Eences.

We Use Patent Stoppers
in all our Bottles.

Wo Invite particular attention to our
Patent Filter, recently introduced, by
which all waters ui-e- in our manufac-tuie- s

is absolutely treed from all Im-

purities.
We deliser our Goods free of ehargo

to all naits of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to be the best In the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
AddrcaH

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O Uox 97, Honolulu.

IScII Teleplioiic : : JJ98

Mutual Teloithouu : 0
2?-- Ordeis left svitb llcnson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Foit Stieet, will recelse
piompt attcntiuu.

Wc, also, aie Agints for the salo
of J. W. Hiugley's

Celebrated Cigars,
HA nf his own nianufartuiu. (lni

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
f'R!Tp5 T. W. RXSXIASti,

t$& Soap Manufacturer.
Tho highest asli vnluo for any qunn.

tlty of Titllbsv.

ISonohilii M(itii'i.. I.clco
Hell Telephone 2H. P O. liox .f.

2i7

AVILi)121'S S. .. CO.
I.imKeil.

Kinau
Commander,

Leaven Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaiuu, Man-lae- a

Hay, Makena, Mahukona, o,

Laupahoehoo uud Hilo.
Keturnlng, sWll touch at all the

alove porta, arriving at Honolulu
eaoli RatuMav uftnrtinnn.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tie Pacific Tmst'er Co.

Olllce svlth C. IC. Miller,
ii Morcliaut Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 301.

I am fully piepared to do all kinds of
drayagc, hauling or moving work, all of
which I will guarantee to execute faith,
fully.

02 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

"t '

..M l.'&lJl& ffi'-rtifcl- rt

Pf4Mej&nWMW

H. E. MclNTYRE &
1M10UTEKS AXD LAJ.KIlb I.V

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COltNEU FOKT AND KINO SIHEETS.

Ncsv Goods recoived by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by esc'ry Sieiiiner. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods dclivcnu to any part ol ibe elly free of elunge. Iibind eiders coli.
clttd. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Ollko llox Mii. Telenhone No. !).'. 1C8 ly

jnmjir uuui t w

P. O. llox !iU7.

rTAjmrMwxrxwrr

LEWIS & GO., GROCERS,
111 XrL .Street,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Nesv Goods conlinually on tho svny. Just ICcus S.iuer Kriut, l;cg Hol-

land Herrings, kegs kegs Gennaii Plikic, kos II.mI Plcliles, kits
Salmon Bellies, kits Mackeiel, keg Family Polk, keg Coinid lleef. For
liiciiklnst- - White Oals, Germea; Huaklast Gun and Shreded Maize. Also,
lino lot of New Zealand und Porilauc e.icbblosi Potatoes ahvas on bind.
Tho very best of ISLAND JiUlTIJU, plenty for evuybodj.

2ti0 l'riui'H low and Uutitiftictiwi Ciutii'imtticil.

GEO. ENtiJSLHARD
(Formeily svitb Samuel Nott

linorli mid iJ"iiixiti' in
STOVES, CtiiAlr2DgMgft, ARAPS,

CKOCKKHY, GLASbAiALh, H( U:h KCKMMHNG HvltDWAUE,
AGAIl. IKON AND ILNWAHl.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, Street.

C2?" Stoic formerly oectij ie b N 1'

1
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U, GOLDBERG
CAJIPIiELL'Si JLST-.OC- lv,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has jiibt opened out a buge and carefully Keloeti d 'tori; of

Gent's Fine Furnishing 6-ood-

Custom-Mad- e Clothing, and Hats and Caps

Ii all tie Latest styles and Patens.
CST Particular attention is called to an elegant Hue of Gent's Ncckss'ear.

23 tf

Steam

itrw.

WILL

On MONDAY,

o Chinese
SO1)

TelephiuiuUIU.

rn
j

, i osite yprcckcl, i. Co.'a liuiik. "XSj
(1

LCITBTlf IPV

OIPiETV

April 5th, 1886,

Employed
3m

S53SCCBSCfQQ39XC!SEB133XC7XS?SCXTniSSnnnSS7

JOHN I0IT, lo. 0 Kaaiinaiiii Street

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, Til, C3PPEB AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

iMAYW&XimitiWSU
WANTED,

AGOOD, sober, reliable, slcadv man,
one used to the country. To take

care of horses, milk a fesv oss, and at-
tend to gioumi at a private residence
on Maul. None need applj unless fully
ahlo to meet the (those requirements.
Wages, &l!i a mouth, IiomkI and lodging.
Apply to J.E, WISLMAN,
ilia. Gen'l lhislness Agent.

FOR SALE BY

J. T.

iN'o. IO Store,
A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Doe Jersey Gloves,
Shaded l'luslies,
French Merinos,
Vlclorla Lawns,
Costumo Camhrlc,

Sash and other Ribbons
313 latest style.

FIRE, FIRE l"

HAVING hcen ohllgcd (on short
hy the nlmvc eleincut) to

move to some other quarterc, wo would
tlierefoie notily our iatrons, and all
thoo that wlah us well, that we aie now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where wo Khali lie prepared lo 1111 all
oiders for

Groin & Provisions,

alo, in the Feed Hue, as

Say and Grain.
Orders solicited, prompt attention and

lair price guaranteed.
BrSr Mutual Tele,

phone llll.

WOT. &c CO.
r.o"

PITcwnorArifwrnMiflCirMUUUJV

Wine and Spirit

S33TEi.CXELAJSrJ: S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pellison's 1 and lO.year-ol- d Brandy,

J. J. MclchciV' Elephant" Gin,

II. V. 81IIT1I & co.'s

"Tliistls Dew" Wlisto,

Co.itcs i Co.'s ' Plymouth" Gin, etc.

A FULL LINK OP Tnn

(Vcost Favorite Brands

OP- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SrilUTS, LIQUKUltB, ETC.,

constantly on hand and for sale at the

ZjO-wcis- Miii'kctltatcs,

Oiders filled promptly and all Goods
guaiauteed.

P. 0. Box 302. Both Tel., No. 46,
21)!)

iouito Slating Rink,

Will ho open evciy nltcrnoon and even.
ing as follows:

JIointay.TiieMday.lVeiliiendny.TlitirsS
tiny nuit Hutunluy I'.venliitH.

To the piihlie In geneial.

JFTtIIA.Y 33Va32VIIS'C!&J,
For ladies and gentlemen.

TiifMdny AI'U'iiiooiiH,
For ladits, geiitlenun and children.

S1UH1C.
Friday and Saturday Ecnltigs.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager,

Great Excltoment in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years "Without
Goiitjj to Uoil.

Mn. EDtT'.n: While pending a few
dajs at the plruNiul teasldo town of
Alieryslwilli, CanliaiD-hire- , ales, I
heard relatul what teemed to mn cither
n falmlotis ntory or a manellotii cute.

The ntory was that a poor sullenr who
hnd not been ahlo to lie down In lied for
sis long yenis, given up to die hy all the
Doctors, had been spiedlly cured hy
some Patent Medicine. It was iclated
with this more Implicit confidence from
the elicumstance, ns wns said, that the
Vicar of Ijlunryolyd m familhir with
tue tacts, ami coiiiu vouch lor tne trutn
of I he repent.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow hi tracllliig, I took
the liberty while nt the village of I.hin.
rutvd to call upon the Vicar, tho Hev.
T Evan, and to enquire about tlili
wonderful cine. Though a toinl straii.
ger to him, both he and his wife most
gi'.icioii-l- y entertiini d me in a ludf
lioui'scoiiversai ion, principally toucldng
the ene of Mr. Fugli, in which they
teemed to lake a (kep and sympathetic
intcicst, having been fmnlliar willi Ids
su linings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed lo them a most lumaikahlu cine.

The Vicar remaiked that he pi churned
Ids ii'imu had been connect d with the
icport i i oni his having mentioned the
ease to Mr. .John Thomas, a chemist of
l.lanon. He mid Mr. I'tigh was former-
ly a resident of their pailsfi, but winnow
living In the parish ot Lluiiddelnol.

He stiongly vouched Mr. Win. l'ugh'a
eluiiacter an a respeclalle fanner and
wottby of credit. I lelt the venerable
Vicar with a livelier scne of ti e happy
lcluilou of a pastor and people, feeling
Unit ho was one who truly sympathised
wllli all who aie aillictul m mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcrjstwlth, I was
Impressed with a desire to see Mr. Pueh,
whoso reputation stood so high. His
faun is called l'.incoin.M iwr, signifying
"above the dingle," situated neai" the
summit of a smooth lound hill, over-
looking n beautiful valley In which Is
situated the lovely ivymantled Chinch
of l.laiiddeiuoi. I lound Mr. 1'ugh,
apparently about lOyears old. of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
Intelligent face. I told him I had heard
ol bis gieal alllietion and oi his temark.
able and almost iniiaculous icllif, and
that 1 had ionic to learn fiom his own
lips, what there was of tiutli In the

Mr. 1'ugh lcmarkcd that his neigh.
Lois had taken a kindly aud symp-
athetic Intel est lu ids case lor many
yeni-j-

, but of late their interest had been
gieally awakened by a happy change In
his condition. What you leport as hav-
ing heaid abioad, said lie, is substant-
ially ti uc, wiih one exception. I never
understood that mj ease was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In AValcs, but
unfoittiiiately no prescription of theirs
ever bioiight Ibe desired lellef.

Fifteen years ago, he said, I first be.
came conscious ol a sour ami deranged
.stomach ami loss ol appetite, which the
Doclois told mi! was Dyspepsia. What
lood I could hold in my biomnch seem-
ed to do me no good and was often
thiowu up witli painful nulling?. This
was followed after a time with a hoai.se-ncs- s

and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe.
dully nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window In winter
weather to 1111 my lungs with the cold
air.

About six ycais ago I becamo so had
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rest and drcarni sleep
sitting in an armchair. My alllietion
seemed to be woiking downward into
my bowels ns well as upwards Into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-lu- g

spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that 1 should
suffocate. AH this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perforin no
hard labor and my sphits were conse-
quently much depiessed.

Early in this hist spring I had a still
more beverc spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would notsur-viv- e,

when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the midi-cine- ,

seal to Aberystwitli by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Bclgel's Curative Syrup.

This medicine they administered to
mo according to the directions, when to
their suiprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved as by a gcnile
cathartic, and 1 felt a sense of quiet
comfort all thiough Mich as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around the house and hreatho
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. Ihao continued
to take the medicine daily now for
something over two months, aud I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and havo not since bad a recurience of
those ten iblo spasms and sw eatings. I
havo been so long btoken down and re-
duced in my whole system that I havo
not tried to perform nny vciy hard out-do-

labor, deeming ii best to bo pru.
dent lest by over-uxertio-n I may do my.
self Injuiy belore my strength is fully
rcstoied. I feel that my stomach and
bowels havo been and are being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed hy the
midieiiie. In fact 1 feel liko a new-man-

.

I have been much congratulated by
my nelelibois, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llanrystjd, who with his sjm.
pathetic wife havo come three miles to
shed teais of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good.bye, happy that
even one at least among thousands had
found a remedy for an aggiaatiug dis.
ease.

Believing tills remnikable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
tho public, l beg to submit the abovo
facts as they aio iclated to mo
'Jl)9 It wly F. T. W.

h
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DliAYMKN.
ALLoidcis for Cartaee promptly at.

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods lu transit to the other I si unci b.

Also, Black and White Sand
In quantities to Bull at lowest prlcei

Olllce, adjolnlug Ii. 1. Adams & Co.'a
auctlou room.
833 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.


